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DH. Hill will soonhave a “Hill of Beans”
O The new coffee shop to be
located in Mt. Hill Library will ten-
tatively open its doors to NCSU
alter the new year.
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O NCSU alumni who have made
valuable contributions to their
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aima mateland their l‘i‘iti graduate. “I retired lotii‘community were recently )eai‘x ago. hut in} “lie and I- - ha\e heeii iii\ol\ed “tilt andrecognl'md by "19" xtipported the .lel lei‘xoiirespective colleges. Seholat'x vinyl-am."
Lauren Deere

\tail Kepoitti
'l‘liirteen N.('. State altitiiiii aret‘eeeiii i‘eeipieiilx ot the Still]Dixtiiiguixhed .-\ltiiiitu ,-\\\ai‘dx.’I'liexe graduatex are i‘eeogiii/edtor hoth their eontrihtiiioiix tothe L‘tlllllllllllll) and to the Ulll'\et'xit)l.axt lirida}. a ltineheon waxheld tn their honor.”Ill l‘eeelll neekx. \\ e htt\ eheeii i‘etiiintled hon tiiiportantrole modelx eaii he." xaidl’i'exideiit ol' the NCSU Alumni.-\xxoeiatioii Board ol' Direetoi‘x'l‘oiii (‘ahanrxx in a xpeeeh at theluncheon. “So. it ix only rightthat today our TV (Z State l‘aitiil)i'eeogni/ex thoxe among tix whoha\ e xer\ ed ax role iiiodelx. Youhate taken degreex. \torkedhard .iiid xueeeeded. But moreimportantly. you time givenhaek to your eoiiiiiitinitiex andto _\our tiiii\erxit_\. With yourxtieeexx and generoxity. youpaw an easier path for tomor-rou ‘x NC State xtudents."Dixiingtiixlied Alumni Award\tiiinei'x \tere reprexented t‘roineaeh oi NCSI'K It) eolleges.'l'he altiniiii all ilti\L‘ ditei‘seaeetiinplixhinentx, htit one thingthe) xliare ix tltetr loyaltyiottard their alma mater.l‘he (‘ollege ol .-\grieu|tureand Lil'e Seieneex reeogni/edt\to alumni. Durward l“.Batemaii. ol' Raleigh. and S.I .a\\ i‘eiiee Din enport. oi

Batemati xert ed a.x deati ol the(‘ollege ol' .»\gi'ietilture and lateSeietteex for years until ltixl‘elll't‘lllt'lll. lle liax reeened theN.(', ~\tiihaxxador :‘otard ol.-\grieti|ture. the Lil'etuiieMeiiiherxhip :\\\;tl'tl lroiii the'l'tirlgiaxx (‘otitieil ol' N.(‘. andthe Dixtiiigiiixhed Seruee;\\\ard to .-\grteulttire truth theN.('. i‘tll'lll Bureau.
Daxenport. a IUhS graduate. isprexideiit ol‘ .l.l’. Da\eiipoi‘t andSon. lite. and part onner andxeeretar) -ti'eaxurer ol l’itt»Martin l’ertili/er ('o. andRoanoked'ai' ('ottoii liie. Hexer\ ex a.x ltit‘itther til the Boardol' Vixitoi'x at NSF and ax chairof the Golden l.eal‘ l‘tilllltltllltill.
('ollege ol‘ Dexign graduateRiehard (ireeii, of Marhlehead.Maxx._ ix the eollege‘x il\\.tftireeipieiit 2\ ions graduate. he ixehiel e\.eetiu\e ol'lieer and ehairol‘ the Board ol Direetorx lotThe Stuhhinx 2\.x.xoeiatex. allilllUllitii) i‘eeogni/ed arehttee.tiii'e firm. He liax xerted onN(‘Sl"x Dexign FoundationBoard and the eollege'x NUSaeereditation renew L'UtllllilllL‘C.He has alxo iiientoi'ed manydexign xitidentx_
Reprexentiiig the (lollege ol‘lidtieation ix Raymond (‘."litieky" Waterx ol‘ Dtirliain. AWSX gradttate. he i.x the \ieeelianeellor lor xpeeial projeetx atDtike l'ni\erxit_\ Medical(‘enteiz An itCllVC iiieniher ol' theN(‘St" Alumni .~\.x'xoeiation andthe illlllll)‘ V Foundation.

atiiioxphere \\ill he xiiiiilai to thatol a llai'iiex and .\'ohlexliop. eollee
l‘iii\ei'xttt Dining hax ehoxeii aSeitttlerhaxed eoinpaii} ax ilx eol-llee illltl telllliel'\eeordiiig to \\ hire. the eoiripainix a ll.lllt‘llilil_\ reeogiii/ed retailerol L‘tillee .illtl exptewr pl‘titltlelx.and it ix .i \tholexalet tor xome olllle hexl xllo|\\.haix .iiid rextauiaiitx around theL‘ttllllll').
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The Hill ol' Hearix \\ ill alxo xer‘\ eititil‘l'inx. itiieex. hagelx .iiid lilllel‘xiiaekx \eeoidiiig to Ian. \ll|*deiitx \\lii he ihle to tixe their \lltamptix t. iidx it the eollte xliop
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Alumni recognized for going that “extra mile”
a tourneai‘ letteivriiaii tor the Nt‘Sl' iiieii'x hax-kethall team During liix """he held poxitioiix ax a higlixeliool eoaeli .iiid edueator. andhe their \\eiit on to \t‘l‘\ e .tx headeoaeh at the l'uiteixit) oi \VextVirginia and Ditke l‘iiiterxti)'l'hi'ee altiiiiiii oere xeleeledli'oin the ('ollege oilaiigiiieeriiig: .loxepli S (‘olxoiLor ('ai‘). i'.tl\\.ll'tl l’. l‘tll\. otli\toii. Pa. and Dade W. Miller.til Ne“ Berti(‘olxoii. .i l‘itih’ graduate.retired lioiii l.iieeiil'l'eehnologiex iii NUS \\ here he\iax a founding leader He liaxheeii reeogiii/ed h) lilaeklintei‘prixe itiagii/iiie and BlaekEngineer iiiaga/uie tor liix.tt‘llle\elllelll\ Currently. hexer\ ex on the Hoard ol' Direelorxol' the \(‘Sl' lziiguieeruigl-‘otiiidalioii lle liax alxo extah~|ixlied the Dr. .loxeph S. (‘olxoiilingmeeriiig Seholai'xhip iii liixlather"x iiiemortl"ittx. a Not graduate. ix theehairuiaii and eliiet e\eetiti\eol‘l‘ieer ot Dopaeo. a paekagiiigeoinpan) kiiottii lot‘ erntrorrmentally l'riendl} pi'oeexxex. lleendowed the l‘.d\\.tt‘d l’ i'lttxSeliolarxliip iii NW at \(‘Sl'.\thteh ix one ot the lai‘gextxeliolarxhipx in the induxtrialengineering department.Moellei. a l‘l57 graduate. ixthe pi‘exident ol Dade Muellerand s\\\tiel.'llt‘\. lne In l‘i7h' he\tax elected to the National.-\eadeiii) ot lzngiiieeriiig. lleliax heen anarded the Meritoux2\ehie\einent -\\\ard h) the [KSNtielear Regulator)(‘oniniisxioii(iordon Smith III. ol Raleigh.represeiitx the (‘ollege ot'Humanities and Soeial

\Valei‘x \\.’ix

See ALUMNI Page 3
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NCSU Arts Studies Program sponsored the 12thannual Spell ot the Land Symposium on Wednesdayin the Caldwell Hall lounge. Each year. Will Hooker‘sHS 400 horticulture science studio class creates anenvironmental sculpture. llisa Sokolic, a grad stu-dent in landscape architecture (top two images)helped with the structure. According to Hooker (thirdimage from top). the bamboo tunnel took about aweek to assemble and will remain until at least theend of the semester. David Greene. director of theNCSU Arts Studies Program (bottom image), set thetheme of day which was“The Land As Magnet.“
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Overzealous

legislation

CLOSING OUR BORDERS TO STU-
DENTS FROM ANY FOREIGN COUNTRY
IS WRONG, WHETHER ITS GOVERN-
MENT HARBORS TERRIORISTS OR NOT
Congress is cortsidering legislationthat would bar applicants from court-tries harboring terrorist grottps frorttreceiving student visas to study inthe l'nited States.The legislation is reactionary arid amisguided response to tlte fact thatone of the hirackers iii the Sept IIattacks had a sludertt \‘isa. Passing Ilwould deny millions the opportunityto sttidy iii the tttost technologicallyadvartced natiort irt tlte world.It would also rob tlte l'nited Statesof the expertise and the diverse rartgcof ideas that foreigrt students wotildbring to our universities. a roll thatcannot be calculated.The real solutiort is simple: Be v‘ig-ilant in allotting visas to enter theUnited States. Give no leniency toally countries and no added hardshipto enemy nations. Judge applicants.not nations.According to an Oct. 30Washington Post story. applicants forall US. visas frottt Saudi Arabia. aUS. ally‘. in fiscal years 2000 arid2()()I faced a rejection rate of only 3percent. The FBI believes I5 of thel9 Sept. ll hijackers received their

visas in Saudi Arabia. Can there bearty cileircr example of the dartgersof making arty sort of blanket deci—sion allowing visa applicants in anynation'.’As overseas intelligence improvesiii the wake of the Sept, l| attacks.the l' S. governtttent itttist ttseimproving resources to conduct rttorethorough background cltecks.Assuring that foreign terrorists don‘tconte to the l'nited States as studentsiitust start there.We are living iii a time of unparal-leled paranoia iii the world. As a vio-lated nation. we particularly ntust becareful about who is witlt and isagaittst us. But denying the right to
further an education to anyonebecause of where that person is frorttis a submission to that paranoia and.further. ts a denial of the itttportartceof diversity.
No nation ltas ever applied for astudent visa to come to the United

States; citt/ens have. The l'.S. gov—ernment will make a huge mistake ifit starts increasing selectivity for theformer rather than the latter.

City leaders have to

decide future
Two nights ago.Charles Meekerwon the Raleighmayoral race He.along with otherrecently electedpt‘ogt'esstycs. haspromised to cornbat tlte lowdensity stibtirbartsprawl iltatplagues so manycities iii the NewSouth. They havepromised tobecome more pro-active iii the fightagainst homelessness. deforestationand mental illness iii the Raleigh com-ntunity'. Such a comrnittttent is lortgoverdue.Raleigh is a city skating the edgebetweert mediocrity and greatness. It'snaturally pleasant climate and adv anta»gcous position as capital of the largesttrue southern state has given Raleighthe distinction as one of the nicestplaces to live in America. That statttrecombined with the explosion of thetechnology sector and the subsequentgrowth of Research Triangle Park(RTP) has ftteled the booming expatr-sion Raleigh has seen over the last fewyears. However. Raleigh's prosperitycould be its own undoing.There are three directions in whichRaleigh's future may head. First. andleast likely. Raleigh could fall into thetrap most older eastern seaboard citieshave fallen in to: It will have a poorand decaying urban center surroundedby independent and affluent suburbs.This is the worst of all possibilities.The crime rate would skyrocket. thetax base would plummet and homeless-ness would becortte an epidemic.Everything that is good about WakeCounty today would disappear.Much more likely and almost as dttn«gerous. Raleigh will suffer the fate ofother southern boomtowns such asDallas or Atlanta. Clear cutting couldremain unchecked. Downtown devel-opment could languish. and Wake.Durham and Orange Counties couldmesh into a disorganized conglomera-tion of subdivisions and corporate

Karl
SmithV\t. t...

The trend toward this direction ltasalready begun .\oitli Raleigh isalready a male ol unconnected cotn~itttirirtics The largest cmploytiicitt cen~tcr III the area lies outside ol the city.and urban planning Itascos such .is(ilcititwood \ycrme and \"t\ l'orksRihtvl tlitl lIIc Ralctgli I.tttilst.tt‘c.-\rtiorty' the worst transgressions hasto bc tltc tlcbac Ic that Is liailwood andlryort I'ltotigh tlic niaroiity ol IvronRittltl Itc‘s tttll\ttlt' l‘l Illi‘ l‘ittttltltll‘lcs illRaleigh proper thc liinat \ Ill allowingliterally thousands ot people to hycalortgsidc a three tniIc strctc lt ot a itarrow, winding two lane road ntiisi It.i\cbeen cv tdcrtt It is not Illlvitllllllttll to seeover a mile of irattic halted so that oitc\chiclc can make .I Ictt hand tirritSurely the city could Itayc done something to present this I \cri II II couldnot have prevented this directly. tltcRaleigh ( 'ity ("ount ll could have irtsrsted that the county do something to ltalt.if not prevent. IItls dcyclopmcntThis is ortly tltc beginning ol whatcould happen Iltougli ilic ccortonty isiii a slump. there is ito doubt II willrecover. and when ll does. R'l'l’ willagain becortte one ot the most .ittrac»tivc locations tor corporations to build.This lull is perhaps Raleigh's bestopportunity to combat tltc problem.In addttrott to hurry; mistakes.Raleigh has a third option. It couldbecortte something rtcw a prosper.ous tirbart center surrounded by a wellintegrated miv of retail. commercialand residential centers. Raleigh couldbecottte a collection of sub—cities. eachpartially self-stiflrcient btit all tied to acultural and lteavy coitimercial hublocated downtown. Charlotte ltas rttadestrides to reinvent itself in that iittagc.but it is too early to tell it II will be successful. Does Raleigh have wltai lltakes to buck tltc ttntor'tunate trcrtd otsouthern metropoliscs.’ Only the newcity government can answer that truestion. Let‘s hope they answer well
Kurl isjrti! mm/ lira (HIH‘ My old lt‘I.v'i'mi of Sr'mCr'rv lt‘Il'I (UNI/)(Hl’l/l till/lWindows XP. (for himtips on city planning (1/Hill“
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”I’m sorry Adam. I will not touch you because

you are not worthy. have the God complex."

We’re not worthy

Thus far iii mycollege career. Ihave mostly hadgreat professors.However. I haveheard studentscomplainingabout problemstltcy '\ c encoun-tered with theirpi‘olcssot‘sRecerttly. l lttttlthe rttisloriurie ofencounicri rtgsome ol tltesc prolcssors. none whowere iitstrrrttountablc oi too problcitt-.ittc. rust annoy trig. In rtty cypcr'icnccand trout what I have heard otherssay. these problctti professors c\htbit

Larisa
Yasrnovskaya

common traits.It seems as though sortie professorstccl thcy arc (iod's gilt to inartkrnd.inil. tit particular. to sttidciitsliccdtisc til Iltts Iccltttg.Itcllt'\t‘ \llltlk'lll\ \lltlllltl I‘L‘tltanktitl that prolcssors lower lItcttt~sclvcs to grace tis w itlt their presenceand citrich us with tltc knowledgethey It.i\c acquired through manyhours oi labortotis i'cscarch. l‘.\L'Ilthough educated tntltcii subrcct of study and have done.1 sly‘lllllt’dlll ttIllitlIIII til r‘cscat‘clt Illtheir trcld. this does riot render themsuperior over ignorant and unworthycollege students.It also secrtts that professors whoappear plagued by this lot in Me. othaving to tcaclt college cotirscs. sim-ply don't want to teach. .r\II they

prrrtcssot‘s
t‘\t't

protessoi's are

Maybe II willbe too hard foryou to under-stand. You readmy columnsevery week. andI hope you laughBut when youare done. regard-less of ltovv muchyou cnroy them.you ltlltl thepaper and toss llinto the
Grant
Jones waste\‘tlll“hat I .im trying to say s. can‘tdo that I ll.t\c to live the tips ariddowns and stick for c\cryboring riroiticitt ot my ItIc.\otttctiiiics ll s gicat. and that'sthe tolunms conic Iroiit lltrlsotnctimcs II s not, sontctitttcs I wishI villlltl told mv litc tip and throw it.l\\tty t'.tcll With Ilkt' \tttl (tillI had bccn involved with a youngwoman tot scvcral wccks wltcrt sltcbrokc it oll l siiallv alter a night ortwo ol tittct despair I have my v‘tllllhdcntc back and I .Illl ready to try ttty

around

wltctc

luck again Ilut two nights passed.arid was still hurting Iltcrt tltrcclllgllls. lltt. litttl .t wick \\l|lllllpass belorc I tclt rcady again \ndwhen Il did happen sontcihirtg waswrong I don‘t know. I guess I wasrtist getting hurt too ottcnI went otrt to eat at \incdi-o's. rtistas a treat for ittyscll It was lllt c tofrrtally spend .iit evening alone \ndfor the first time in a long while. Ireally Cll_]ttyccl ntysell I didn‘t tcellonely. not once. It was like I was

really care about is research. In addr-tion, these professors w Ito don't w arttto tcaclt can‘t tcaclt. They simplyweren‘t trained tor the rob. Theyknow the material. btit they have noidea how to present II to students iii acoittprchcnsible manner.These problem professors don'tw ant to teach. can‘t teach and have atlod complev (ircat. 'I‘hts cvplaiiiswhy some of tlterit have a seriousproblc-iii respecting sttidciits Notonly do they not want to be aroundthem or to have anything to do withthem. problem professors also tltritkthat tltcy arc o\craI| bcttcr spccitttcitsoI humanity (II\L‘II their mentality. itis rtoi surprising that these prolcssorsbelittle sttidciits attd ii‘cat them asmorons w Itcrt they don't understandsomething. tllltentintes. these [ll'tt'Icssoi's don‘t even bother to csplairtthese things belicyiitg students aretoo intbccilic to understand the conccpts III the first place ill. (ltltl Iot'liltl. .t sltltlcnlread or conic to class prepared. thedoesn't
protcssor tccls completely rustitredIII canceling the class. saying. "Ityou dort't read. I don‘t |ta\ c toteach." l'ltrs philosophy is uttcr‘lyridiculous. \\e don't owethe pi'olcssoi anything. \\c cart beThe professors do. however.owe us. They owe trs rtot because ofsome ntoral obligation to be the pos»scsstit' (ll. know ledge and llttl I‘L'L'llth‘iltc professor should try to encourageits to learn talthough these are goodThe pi'olcssors ow c its and

students
Iiiset‘s.

l't‘il\llll\l

have to stand and lecture tit tront ot a
class simply because we pay them.The university sy stem is a serviceirtdustry. Students lot'rendered. I tlt’llll know what I‘tl\\t'\\‘
es people tit tltc university. particiiIar'ly the scry icc ptoy idcr's. to beltaycdrllcr'crttly Ii'oiit othcrs Ill tltc \v‘l'\ls cindustry I‘m asking tor much.basic tll\lt'lllt‘l

pay scr'\ ices

ttitlrtrst scivrccKindness. considciatioir .irtd respect
all part ol theprovider

I’rotcssors aren‘t doing its a tutor byIltcy‘rc doing

are what servicellk'k'tl\ lit v‘t‘llsttlt‘l.
being here cy cry daytltctr robI'm notshould cater to thetttit to tltctr cvcryafter all. andpeople who sltoiild bc treated as \IILll

itiai
sttidciits aitd stibIltcytrttclltgcrtl

say IIIL' prolcssors
w Itiiti arc,etlttcttlL‘iI

and respected. Isrtiilncss and consulcratron are two way sticcis Studentssltoitld cut tltciti slacktitties and icrttcittbcr that piotcssois\tllllt' \tdllv“
.irc rust people. tooI t'caIt/c that most prolcssors do notstiller from thc aloi'cirrcrttrotted (iodcompley In my cypcrrcncc. tltc v;.strttaroritv oI'l'ltcy'rc kiitd.actually like sttidciitsnot talking about lltcrit. thoughall know who I‘m talking about.

.itt‘understanding and do
I‘m“c

pttilcssitts gti‘dl
teaching

[.tU'IHl lio/it‘v to In it pron \wr It‘ll/Iii (ital t t'NI/l/(l ll/lt‘ll y/It you t lI/l.I.-riiiiri' lltl tilii/i' vita/l vlil/ l't‘yllil/Itltl/ ltlll\t1\ opinion (11 III'IHIt/I/ i't'lll

n my own
c\pci'icrtcrng this atria/mg feeling ofautonomy. this sellli‘cliance. Andhad this urge to start pay trig attentionto myself. to spend more time ‘Itlslgetting to know my self. I decided totake a break froitt dattttg.I came home after drnrtcr and. vvltilcwas irt my coatrooitt. caught aglance oI myself iii the mirrorcould see that really I was in bettershape than I tell. You know. you lookat yourself irt tltc mirror a milliontimes irt your life. aitd you never takeBut that riigltt I did. I thoughtto myself: I ll,” attractive. I didn‘tsay anything. I was afraid to. I didttol want to cottte on too strong.But I couldn't help thinking I hadbccrt takirtg myself for granted fortoo long. Why was I going ottt everynight when what I want is right hereat ltomc‘.’The next evening.ting ready for bed.undressed. Again I wanted to saysomething. bill I was afraid. What it.rust what if. I did say something. andone thing led to another'.’ I did notw attt lttgrt‘itpttl'tlI/L‘ the friendship.Iltcse thoughts kept rttrtntngiltrough my head as I entered the sec—oitd week of my refrain front dating..\nd the rttorc I thought about it. thenrore tirade tip ways to justify it.And then. oitc night. after I hadtucked myself trt. arid the lights wereoff. it rttst happened. And it waswonderful. I mean I was better than Ithought I could ever be. And thegreat tltritg about II was I could feelrrty love for me. There was nothingfake about it. It was sincere.

notice.

w hile l was get-I watched as I

But weeks passed. and maybe a Illrtlc of the magic began to tadc away.Maybe we were spcnding too much
time together. \\lt.itc\cr tltcthiitgs ~rust got weird I ittIc things IIikc tltcy

A\nd wltcn I
wotitart lean»

cttst‘.
did would ii'k rite used tobefore we got togetherwould see sortte young
trig over to pick up a cereal bo\ troiitthe bottom shcll‘ eight.knew I was looking I couldtitake tip w ltatcv cr' cycusc I wanted.bill I knew. Yet. (iotl forbid il l wereto l'atttasi/c about sortieonewhen / was with myselftantrums that would occur.’

It got to be too ntticlt. Sorttcwltci'carouttd the filth w eck oI otir relation»ship I dropped the ball I dumpedmyself. It was the right thing to do.Neither of its were getting wltat wcrtecded front the relationship. Iunderstood my reasons; we rustrtecded to ctrt our losses
The difficult part. of course. wasstayirtg friends afterward. This issomething I have never been good at.I tltought II was best to rust go ourseparate way s. biit l disagreed So Iaitt working on iltrrtgs. building thetrust again, We don‘t wartt anythingromantic otit of it. rust to be friendsfor lllC. And when l tltirtk about it.for tltc best.
If were you. I would learn frommy mistake. It is okay to evplorc. but

just don‘t fall iii onc.

aislc
I mean.
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clse
llte
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Notice: The e will be news staff meetings on Sunday, Nov. 11,

Tuesday, Nov. 13, and Wednesday, Nov. 14 at 7 p.m. All cur-

rent reporters and interested news staff reporters should attend

the meeting that best fits their schedule in 323 Witherspoon
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Student Center.

Formerly Upper Deck II
(Located next (0 Burger King)

Sammy's is available for
private parties and sncials
Check out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall

TE NIGHT MENU -
Midnight - Zam‘ I) s
Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights - II T, MI'SIC
(tome play NTN T 'via
~t Satellites (Iver ZII I s

2.255 Avent Ferry Road

55-3880
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-L1've Re e10

Live Reggae, every Thursday 10pm

John Dupree, e cry Sunday

Mo day Night Football Special

L . Pizzas4. Pitchers 4.
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Thursday

A ‘V'

oncert band offers music, culture
.. Chad Butterworth

The NC. State Music Department
will present about two dozen
more programs this semester.

For more information go to
http://www.iismcsu.edu/music/
calendar.htm, call ticket centralat 515-1100 or call the music

department at 515-2981.

The NC State Concert Band’sperformances this year ha\c featured thework ol \ttltlc‘ tt\t‘t‘lt‘tllsc‘tl Nitflll(lit‘olma composers w ho descry e recog»nmon. l'nfortunatcly. the turnout at'l'ucsday 's concert showed that the band.like these composers. is still seeking theattention ll deser'\esThe poor turriotit. however. was noindication ot the quality ot the ('oncertBand‘s pertormancc.()ne of tlic lirgliliglits of the concertwas (‘laude T, Smith‘s “l‘tcrnal liather.Strong to Sine." lii introducing thepiece. the conductor. l)r. .loliii Pitt/i. saidthat it was one ot his tinorites and that hechose to do tl tlirs year because he was-n't sure it he would e\er again have agroup of hom players that could play itas w ell as this year‘s band could.As they started the piece. what he saidbecame apparent, The composition fea-tured sa\oplione parts that sound like

sortietliing you would hear an Itttpt‘o\ isa-trotial ia/l virtuoso play. yet they werewritten irito a tightly strtrcttrred andevocative composition.The Sit—piece ensemble featured windinstruments. percussion and a stringbass. They played music that rangedfrom more modern pieces. sticli as“litenial l‘ather. Strong to Sine." to the.loliri Philip Sousa march "Hands Acrossthe Sea." to seieral more classical»sounding pieces.Dr. Jack Stamp‘s‘ "(iavorkna Fanfare”was one of the riiost moving pieces ofthe ey ening and was riiade ei en more soby Dr. lint/i‘s arrangement of it. As thepiece started out. it was reminiscent ofariadventure-movie soundtrack. heighten-ing the senses and priming the listener‘semotions. The piece finally ended with achorus of "America the Beautiful." witha twist that Dr. lint/r added to thearrangement.

University Theatre presents

”A Raisin
saw Nicolette Allen

”A Raisin in the Sun” opens
Thursday, Nov. 8 at 8 p.m.

at Thompson Theatre.
The play will run Nov. 8-1 I,
14-18, with p.m. matinees

occurring on Nov. it and 18.
Tickets can be purchased atTicket Central by going to their
office on the second floor of

Talley Student Center
or calling 515-1100.

A well-respected play, ”A Raisinin the Sun." tells the story of a low—mconic black family hung in the(‘hrcago proiccts iii the Wills.-\lthough set tn a period a good it)years ago. the issues tackled by ".-\Raisin in the Sun" are tniielcssltt regard to the issues presented In theplay. .loy lfason. who plays BencatliaYounger. says. “It takes a look at someot the issues m the past that are stillpresent today. Though some thrrigs aredifferent. like it is easier now for me tobecome a doctor rather than 5t) yearsago. thmgs like poverty and abortionsltll L‘\l\l.“

in the Sun”
".-\ Raisin iii the Sun" was originallysupposed to open last Thursday. Not.I. However. due to the sudden illnessof the male lead. professional actorPatrick (‘aple was flown in fromWashington l).(‘ to play the part otWalter Younger.(‘aplc. a seasoned actor and Howardl'iiiyersity graduate. recently starred iiia production of "lzqtltts" ttt l).(‘. Hewas unable to rehearse with the castuntil this past liriday. and taking on thepart of Walter has beeii a difficult task.(‘aplc says. "With the litre load thischaracter has. eyen the most seasonedof actors have a difficult time with

"We want each of you to bring threefriends with you next time." said Dr.lint/i as he introduced the band‘s finalpiece. It would take that riiucli of artincrease in attendance for the audience tofill Stewart Theatre for the (‘oncertBand’s Christmas concert.(‘olin Butler. a senior iii coriiputer sci~encc. said. "I tliouglil it was well done. Ilike the \aricty ofculturc. I come to concerts like this sometimes. but I don‘thay e the time or money to come as muchas I would like."Whether you‘re short on time oririoriey. or you'reiust not sure how muchyou like traditional forms of ritiisic. theNEXT music department‘s performanc-es are a good way to get a sampling ofculture without putting a lot of time.money and effort into it. The concertsaren't too long; student admission wasonly $5 for 'l'uesday‘s performance. andyou don't even ha\ c to dress up.

learning the lines and. as we say. ‘makethem your ow n.‘ because the riiostririportarit thing is making sure that youhay e your queues so the other actorscan respond to you."()\crall. the play is very impressive."Despite our lasteniinutc problems.these kids are great and have done awonderful job working and getting thisplay to the best it can be." Dr. (‘aplesays.The play is directed by Patricia (‘aple(director of Black Medial and stars'l‘iffany Moody. Tia Marie l)o.\cy. JoyPason and last—minute stand—iii Patrick(‘aple

More funny, less serious please
;- :1: v. . Ryan Hill

Shallow Hal
**1min . ,. Gwyneth Paltrow

Jack Black
Jason Alexander

r w '. . The Farrelly Brothers

Jack Black is, in a sense, the male\ersion of Jennifer lopel. He makesrecords with band mate Kyle (iass intheir “Spinal Tap"-likc rock baiidTenacious D and stars tn moiies.Lopc/ stars in tito\ies and makesrecords as well, The orily difference isthat Black has been in a few goodmoyies. much like his intisic. while

irrP’Wt‘l" ureter. l'o- 5st? 'rghts reserved

Lope/s tlrcks are usually rotten. muchlike her music. laipc‘fs records alsosell a few million. and Black‘s don‘tgo figure.
l’lirtnig with the mainstream since hissccne»stcalmg perforriiancc in "Highl‘ideluy.” Black finally gets his shot atthe big trrtic with "Shallow llal." thelatest from the l-arrclly Brothers. whocreated the comedy classics "Kingpin"and “There‘s Sorriething About Mary."
Hal (Black) is. “c”. shallow llc otingoes after good-looking women. andthey want nothing to do with himbecause he's shallow and a little on thechubby \ltlL‘. That all changes after llalgets trapped in an elcyalot' with self-help guru Tony Robbriis. who changeshis perception into seeing only theinner beauty of women,
lriimediatcly. the gorgeous womenthat shunned llal now seem to basetaken a liking to llltlt. birt the catch isthat these gorgeous women look goitgeous on the inside. whereas physical-ly they look about as good as a weekold stale doughnut, His best friendMauricio t.lason .-\lc\andcri noticesthat these women don‘t look good andtries to tell llal this. bttt not before hemeets Rosemary itiwyncth Paltrow i.
To llal. Rosemary is absolutely gor-geous She looks inst as great to theaudience 7- unless you don‘t likel’altrow. llal sings her praises. btit wemostly see the unaware Hal offendingher with tat giokes and talking abouthow great she is. Rosemary herself

Do the monster mash!
Ass s’rret rooms tam Joel Isaac Frady

Monsters, Inc.
***'/2

S‘tii'ri 9 10h" Goodman
Billy Crystal7» ,9 ‘mt t.-. David Silverman
Pete Docter
Lee Unkrich

Pixar Animation studios had a loton their side when triakirig “Monsters.Inc." This included a nice budget. somevery talented actors and a clear con--scious. The last of these can beexplained like this: After making some-thing that was loved by eyeryone with"Toy Story” and something that washated by many. iiiany people with "ABug‘s Life.“ they had a fairly clean

slate.
Luckily for audiences of all ages. twoscreenwriters and three directors wereable to make a unique film with"Monsters. lnc." by keeping the goodnature of the previous Piyar films whilefinding a place of its ow n.The ”NH ie follows James P. Sullivan.known as “Sully" to his friends. whoworks with his best friend Mike

C' Disney/Poor All rights reserved

comes across as shy and afraid to com-riitt to Hal, w bich makes what llal saysabout her scent unbelievable.The Farrelly Brothers are usuallygreat wrtlr fetnalc characters. With"Mary." they created a character thatwas funny. gorgeous and smart: thepertect woman. Played with pitchvper»tect ease by (‘ameron Dial. the audi—cncc tell about as hard tor Mary as thecharacters in the name. One of theproblems witli ”Hal" is it spends toorrrucli time focusing on Rosemary‘swarming tip to Hal. Had they locusedmore on how great her personality was.the audience would like her characteririore.Another drawback is the occasionalshots of Rosemary looking the way shereally looks. w liicli is about 400pounds. The contrast between the innerand outer beauty is rioltmg.l‘he humor isn't as tttiiiiy as it w as in"Kingpin" or “Mary." either. Thel-arrclly s have a great concept. bill theyseem afraid to itist run with the iokclike they did iii their other moitcs.w here they ptit their characters throughhell: Woody Harrelson having to plea»me his landlord in “Kingpin" is probably one ol the best examples. There arestill some funny moments. but it's notwhat you would hope for otit of al‘arrelly Brothers moi ic."llal" plays more like a romantic-comedy than .iti all»out lattgli test. Thegreatness of the l-ariellys comes frorri
Shallow Hal 5 b

Wa/ow ski at Monsters. Inc. The coinpariy produces energy for the entiremonster world by gathering thescreams of human children. and Sallyis the top serearrrgenerator for thecompany. However. he's facing seriouscompetition frorii Randall. who lookslike a nice \ersion of Reptile frorn the"Mortal Koinbat" tiltii. who will dowhatever it takes to get on top.Things then get even worse when ahuman child. which monsters believeto be lethal. gets into the monster worldand is discovered by Sully. who tries tokeep it secret for long enough to get thekid hack into the human world.The graphics are amazing. bitt this isnothing new for a company that spe-ciali/es in blockbuster computer~ani-mation movies. The only problem theyrrieet involves the abundance and easeof computer-unimated films today. andafter "Shrek." Piy'ar doesn't exactlyhave full dominion of the box office inthis category -~- “Final Fantasy" tookthe eye~candy title away froin thetn byrealistically animating humans. some-thing they still haven‘t done."Shrek" and “Fantasy" also provedthat content was going to be the decid-

Tech it to the limit

Terrorists

hacked my

passport!
Sm" may Jon Morgan

Some people don't know a goodidea when it walks tip and pokes themiii the eye. An c\aniple ol this isMicrosoft‘s Passport service. (ioingalong with the old saying. "Put all ofyour eggs in one basket. so you cancount them before they‘re hatched."Microsoft deyelopcd a place for peopleto ptit all the information they couldever want.l'smg Passport. you can store yourname. address. credit card numbers.batik accounts and anything else yotiw ant all in one easily accessible place.Want to pay for that pile of Streisandrecords you bought on cBay'.’ l'seMicrosoft Passport. Need to transfer acouple hundred dollars out of youraccount to pay your bookie" l'sePassport. Basically anything yoti couldever want to do online you could dowith Passport.Quite a few \Vc‘b stles seem to agree,Whether they are retailers. bankers orauction houses. there are over 70 Websites that utili/e Microsoft‘s Passporttechnology. .>\nia/on.com rises it. eBayuses it. liverybody should use it.’ Sowhy must the ptiridits come in andspoil Microsoft‘s fun‘.’.-\ few naysayers have been sayingthat it's not the best idea in the world toptit so iiiticli sensitive information inone spot. One such negative .'\'el|y.Marc Sleinko of Redmond. Wash.says that the Passport sy stem is flaw edboth generally and specifically.(ienerally. it's a dangerous concept toptit all ol your personal information inone location. Specifically. he‘s hackedIt.Now. this may seem preposterous tothe common layperson. .~\ long-stand»trig bastion of security. Microsoft'sproducts are world-rcnow tied for beingimpregnablc. a \crilable fortress otalgorithms and icons and sttiff protectrtig your computer from the ct rl forcesin the otitsidc world.Microsoft has had a lot of cypcriencewith security iii the past. lts popularWeb server. ”5. has a level of nnpene~trabrltty ott compared to that of.\()R.»\l). the l'S. government sifting"hold under a inountatn in Colorado.So. with all the security surroundingMicrosoft's Passport. one has to wonrdet' what kind of person would go tothe court of trying to hack it. Well.according to the recetitly passed l'SAPatriot .-\ct. only one kind of personwould do this: a tile. :\lltt.'t’lc‘tt*ll;tllHglc‘t’l'ttflsll That‘s right. triider the prior»sions of Section this of the new law.hacking is an act ot terrorism.In the end. there is no real need torMicrosott to try the flaws in thePassport system. ('onsrderrng that any-body who hacks it is considered a tcr~rorist. all we lime to do is deport thatperson.’Sure. ll may ptit the financial stabili--ty of its two riiillioii registered users atrisk. btit think of the benefitsl If usingPassport sayes eyery user fiye secondseach day. and there are two millionusers. then oycr the course of the nestyear there will be one riiillioii hours offree time left over to use. purchase andadmire the my Hart of wonderful prodAticts aiailable from Microsoft. lt'll begreat.

mg factor with these films. with thewitty “Shrek” beconnrig the top-sellerof the year and the weak "l~'antasy" los-itig someone a large wad of money."Monsters" uses a nice combination ofhumor and social commentary and hitsall the right notes. for almost everyjoke gets a laugh. Whether it‘s the\oicc actors. the humorous visuals. thegreat sight gags or .|ll.\l the high qualityof the jokes. the movie doesn'tjust stayfunny btit gets funnier as it goes along.The mice talents are above averageas well. with John Goodman stealingthe show as the voice of Sally. It helpsthat Goodman is already likeahle. andhe really does a great job with the voicehere. not only for comic timing but alsoin helping the animators draw the linebetween scary monster and nice guy.Billy Crystal plays the comical side-kick Mike. arid it really makes onewant to see a movie starring these two.Their voices compliment each otherenough comically to warrant a feature.and after seeing “One Night atMcCool‘s" (with Goodman) and “MyGiant" twitli Crystal) it's obvious thatthey don't have more important
Monsters, Inc. 5>
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On-Campus Events
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Time to stand up against ”Domestic” Hollywood trash
~ Joel Isaac Frady
Domestic

Disturbance
John Travolta
Vince Vaughn

. Harold Becker

Shite I).ittee I’iogitttit is presenting their StudentIIoIh shims \\Ill t.t|se pluee in

Off-Campus Events
The Lee Hansley Gallery will present ”WaterI’ttutttngs.” lt‘ttlttl‘llig the \Hil‘ls oi \iigtiim illl|\' (IintiiIII’Robinson. -\|so on tIisitIu) :tte iihoiogmiths In Rue: mI I 3mint.t[IItet’ (‘ttrItt hte\eits_ \\ho hits ere.iIeiI :t I‘IIIIIHIIIitIZItiteinortttl ot the ix-ople \\ho tIietI iii the Sept II itinti» Ihe\hthit runs through Nov 24.Hit: I)ti|se l‘uixetsit} I'ition Visttttl \t'Is ( |IIIIIIi i: t '.II i.presenting the \"euliittires oi I’ttrts ‘\lk'\ttlltlL‘ItitretI tit their Louise .Iones IIi'oMt (iiiIIert. “III “IV“ i:e-‘Moritltiy ( let. 3‘) mil nut thtotigh .\'o\ 21
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rBesl Housing Deal

4 Furnished Bedroom Suites

with 2 Baths

Rent Includes Utilities

Near Campus

Only $300 per month
Deposit Required/Flexible Lease

9l9.880.5325 or 919.82] .l425

‘

Recycle?
Yes,

recycle.

STUDV it
282 Men and Women. 16 - 50.Healthy. Smoking 3.Non-Smoking.

.z»\ott e.in e.it'n tIIUIIL‘} \\lilli.‘ Li‘lillll‘llllllil to the Itittire ot' iiietlieiiie

iiietlie.il e\.ttu .ttitl seteetttng lest
REQUIREMENTS

11/16/0111/26/01 11/18/0112/07/01
Oulpgtient Visits11/19/01. 11/20/01,11/21/01.11/22/01,11/23/01. 11/24/01.11/25/01. 11/26/01.12/08/01, 12/09/01.12/10/01.12/11/01.12112101. 12/13/01.12/14/01. 12/15/01.12/16/01

To m it you quality. or for more information about those and other
300.773.2782 or check our web site at '

Check-In Check-out
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The Nt‘ State l'niyei‘sity
(‘oniputei' 'l raining [hit
is now offering any M95

class for $75 to all
faculty. staff and

students of '\'( 'Sl'. The
("H offers a wide

yariety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes.
Please call SIS-8M} to
request it class schedule
or fish our website at

addition to Saturday's
the Pack

wrestling squad feel that the first beyrctoi'rous in the .t\(‘(‘. Inlearn can crack the Top 35nationally.
fererrce meets.“ said (Iii/Io."We liaye a wry strong schedule that‘s going to he \ery chal-lenging for these kids. htit Ithink it‘s going to help them torirattire and grow."
With the additions of those

“ll eyeryhody stays healthy. will hold athen we could w in :\('(Vs again.as lorig as things go as planned."said Pryor. ”I think we ha\c thetalent on our teaiii to break intothe Top 15 this year as long as

match.
wrestling clinic for all ages at l"I definitely hope that w e‘ll heiii the Top 35 tlirs year. unlesssomething goes really wrong."said (‘intr'orr
p.m.. arid hetore the matchtron for State. starts. a quick clinic w ill he held“We hayc a yery strong sched—' ‘ for fans to help them understandtile. w lircli is a nationalcaliberschedule. in additroii to otrr cori—

auras?!L ' my) l' t'r l‘itJv t‘l
'I'otri'iiariierit. the Reno'l‘otirnariient of ('harriproiis andthe Sunshine ()pen('hanrpronship twice.
"( ieorge was considered to heone of the top recruits in hislcague iii the country." saidhead coach Hob (iii/Io. "liewas \ery sticccsslul. lIc wres»tled a lot of big matches againstsome lirgli caliber wrestlers. Wewere \ery tor'ttriiate to get him."
llecausc the Pack was alreadyloaded with talent when heturned. ('rntroii redshirted hisfirst year and worked hard iiipractice to becorrre a big coirtrihtrtor the tollowing year:With the dawn of the I‘N‘lIlltltt season. his hard workbegan to pay oll. .~\t the Nayylnyitatrorral. (‘intron won fouroi li\c matches to earn third—

matches and some totigh match In order to enter the national e\er‘_yhody keeps working hard w ww.ncsu.e(lu/ctues in the A(‘(‘. members of the wrestling scene. the Pack must and staying healthy.”
.-\gaiii ('intron was forced towatch instead of participate.That fact alone ate at (‘intron.and he was determined to gethealthier before the next season.He started otit only 3-4 inltltltl-tll. and it looked doubtfulthat (‘intron was the best at hisposition But he didn‘t giye tipand continued to improye.going “)4 the rest of the way.including a career-best ll—match winning streak that ranthrough the .-\(‘(‘ 'I‘ournamentand saw him crowned confererrce champion at l35 pounds.Now. the redshirt junior isready to outperform his cotiipe—titiori on the riiat once again anddefend his throne. as well asStates. as conference champi-on.“Last year. he had a great yearfor us." said (Iril/o "He‘salways foctrsed and a wry hardworker (ieoi'ge is probably oneof the most talented wrestlerswe haye ey er had here at .\'.(‘.State.

83d Sport:

the wrestling points sy stein.

If; BQck...0hly 3+ Council Tr3v€l

AMAZING SALE
$+vden+ / Youo Tellclsé’r

5 Days Only! Nov. 6-10! 20 European Cities Available.
NYC to LONDON
$95

CHI to DUBLIN
$1.33

(Aid ‘I “ll w. ,...‘l.,.’ l",.'.-«'i Til-JUN!“ Titll’ TAT ': ,l) Afr-Al Jr.:>

1-800-2COUNCIL
www.counciltravel.com

LAX to PARIS

$13i.r
i‘a‘

council
trave

rm Revolutionplace horrors.
t'iiitr'ori began to show that hecotrld he a strong performer atl5. sporting a record of ll-3going into the hoiiiestretch. butltts stlt'L'L‘ss tilt the Itlttl \\".t\

"We're really expecting bigthings for him this year We‘ree\crted ahotrt ha\riig (ieorgehack and healthy again. and w efeel that he will he able torepeat as corilereiicc chairipron

Join Jerry, Boyd, Adam and Tera
Every Thursday at 6 p.m.
www.3portsi‘cwoiut‘onfiet

(to night crew pseuaéoeo
. That’s right! The Home Depor’s night shift allows you to
. have your days...free.' You'll have the flexibility to spendl 5-2400 . 860-088 Idelayed once again when hesiiflered a season‘eiidmg kiicemitrry

at l25. He also has a real goodshot ol takrrig that further bydoing well at the Nationals.” \ /

WolfpackNotes
Barnes aims second-team

All-ACC honors
.limror \dr'reririe Harries was named to theliltll \ll \(T‘ \\tllllc‘ll‘\ Soccer set'ottdteam. the league announced Wednesday.This marks the second corisecutryc seasonthat a “ollpack player has achie\ed thehorror. with lsatlrer'me Warriiaii taking secrorrd team horrors last yearHarries led State iii scoring\\llll \!\ goals and one assist lot I} porrits.\\lllt h llll liidcd a team leading three gaiiic~\\|lllllll_‘_' goalsThe \\oltp.itk will face No. North('arolrria in the first roirnd ot the _,\(‘(''lorirrrarrierir on Thursday at 5:30 p.m. rriWinston Salem, The \Hllllet‘ will face thewinner ot the Wake Iorest-(‘lemson matchat S’ (it) p ill. on today.\( t‘ regular season clratiipron I'Nt‘ ledthe conference with three first-team selccriorrs. as total upon by the league‘s eighthead coachesVirginia's l.or‘r landsey. a senior iiiidfield—er. won her second cotisccutne .-\(’(‘ Play erol the Year \war‘d. She is the (‘a\ alier‘s secorid leading scorer with crglit goals. iiicludmg three garire winners and three assistslandscy is .i tlii'ec-titiie lll'slileitlll :\||-.-\('t‘selection and was sc‘c‘tllltl‘lt'dtll .»\ll7.\('(' asa treshman in IUUS.'\ltst)tl Dorrance of l‘.\'(‘ won (‘oach olthe Year alter leading the Tar Heels to a pei>lect regular season record. The 2(ltll squadcarried the No. l seed in the .-\(’(‘(‘liampionsliip after posting a Io-tl record.

this season

Results
llrc N.(‘. State Rugby ('ltrh defeated frye—trrrie defending champion North (‘arolina toearn the North (‘arolina Rugby Union StateTitle for Zilt)l.The two-day tournament. held inliiiyettey ille. featured l l college teams fromthroughout the state. On the first day of thetournament. the N.(‘. State proved too muchfor Duke. rolling to a 325 \ ictory.
Led by the slroiig play of senior captain(‘harles ()uko. the Pack then defeated aphysical Western ("ar‘olrria squad I‘l-t).Day two featured a semifinal matchagainst l'l\'(‘—ermingtori. State held off afurious late charge and won Zl-li. settingtip a rematch of last year‘s final againstarchriyal l'.\'(‘.The Pack squad came out strong. scoringthe game‘s first three points but trailed athalftime 5-}. The second half would belongto State. how‘eyer. as the team scored It)unanswered points on a coriyertcd try bywing-forward Sammy Leyoit and a penaltykick by (‘harles ()uku to win l3—5 and takethe State Cup.Scoring for the W'olt'pack this weekendwere (‘harles ()uku ill. Sammy [cont (2).Dwight ()twell. May Lehman. Kevin Maira.Da\ id ()w into and Rory ()‘(‘oiinor. The w incloses the fall season for the club with anirripressiye IZ-l record.
The Worrien's (‘ltih Volleyball team partic-ipated in an eight—team tournament at Izlonon Saturday. In the first tournament of theseason. the Pack finished first in pool playbefore falling to Hon in the semifinals.

including a 74) mark in :\('(‘ play. Thehonor is the si\th Ioi' l)oi'i'arice. He also won.\('(' (‘oacli ol the Year in I‘lh‘7. I‘M).I‘l‘ll. I‘I‘H and WW).Duke‘s (‘ascy Mc(‘ltisk‘ey was named-\(.(' Rookie til the Year: Mc('luskey leadsthe lllue Deyils in scoring with nine goals.She registered three two-goal games andhas two gttttk'rWllllllllg' goals.
Peach Bowl to scout

Wolfpack’s game at FSU
(‘lllt'krlll ‘.\ Peach llowl officials willtrayel to Tallahassee. l"|a.. for Saturday's\(‘t' battle between .\'.(', State and l-loridaState at Doak S (‘arriphell Stadium.
(‘lirck trl .\ Peach Howl 'l'carir Selection('oirirrirttce rricriihei's (icorge Morris and('lruck I'dwar'ds will scotrt the teams aspotential .\('(‘ r‘epresentatryes tor the Ztltll('lirck-frlr.-\ Peach Bowl. The .>\('(' learnselected for the Mth edition oftlie howl w illhe announced Dec l. The SH‘ r‘epreseritame will he named Dec. l).The \\'o|tpack and the Seminoles are fighttrig lot position in a totrgli :\(‘(‘ conference.\o l»! I'Sl’ rirl. olr. tied tor first in the.\t'(‘. is I all time in the Peach Bowl andplayed III the inaugural game in ltlots’. Statetied for fifth in the coiilcr‘erice.most reccrrtl} appeared in the NW ('hick»til7:\ Peach llowl. defeating MississippiState 3824. The Pack is +3 alltiriie iiiAtlanta’s Bowl garlic.
'l'lic (‘hick-fila-\ Peach Bowl is the onlyguaranteed .-\(‘(‘ \s. SI{(‘ matchtip and is

1‘3. 5 it.

The (‘luh (‘rew iRow ing) team traveled to(iarriesyille. (la. Noy. 2-4 to participate intwo regattas. On Saturday. the team raced iiithe Head oftlie Chattahoochee. in which thetimed quad took first place.The team also participated in theChattahoochee (‘hase on Sunday. and themen's chariipionship fotrr took third place inits eyent and the men's noy'ice fotrr tooksecond.The (‘luh lnliiie (Roller) Hockey teamplayed Duke and liast (‘arolina this week»end. This was the first meeting of the seasonbetween State and Duke.I‘rom beginning to end. the Pack tltllllttltllied the smaller Blue Deyils. The Wollpackdowned the Blue Deyils IN) in the highestscoring gariie of the season. Leading thescoring for State was (‘hris Hickman w ith 5goals.On Sunday. State played li('ll. After los-ing to the Pirates in their first outing. thePack came out strong controlling the scor-ing for ttttisl of the game. The game endedin a (My tie.leading the scoring for State was (‘hrrsHickman with 3 goals. The Pack's o\eral|record after this weekend improved to .H-3
The Women's Club Soccer team pushedits winning streak to three with a Victory .Lti on Saturday against North (‘aroliria‘s“Rams" squad at Lee Field.Megan Auckland led the Woll‘pack withtwo goals. and Lori Krasrier added the othergoal. Jill Lineherger recorded the shiitotit ingoalTie (‘luh Tennis teams eamed ti sweepthis weekend. The men remained undefeat—

i'ecogni/cd as the irrost coriipetitiy'e bowlgame in history with an ayerage margin of\rctoi'y of only 8.8 points. The liltll (‘hick-lil~.v\ Peach Howl will he played at 7:30pm. on Dec II in the Georgia Dome andwill he nationally teleyrscd on l‘ZSPN.
Women’s rolf finishes sixthis
The N (‘ State women‘s golf tearri ftirrslrcd sr\rh our of It squads Tuesday at thePine \ccdles lrry national in Southern Pines.
The \\ollpack amassed a total of (co.helimd \liclrigaii State iotlir. Kent Statetoilir. Indiana rollr. Kentucky with andWisconsin rolir. Head coach Page MarshI ea's troops tied tor the third-lowest roundof the final day of competition with a markof .illl.
:\lllsiill l‘ttllt'll captured the riidiy idtial titlefor Michigan State wrtlr a score of HS forthe two day corirpetrtron
.\lalin t’laesson led the Wolfpack with an||»o\er par l5} alter shooting a 7o in thefinal round. (‘olhy ('ohh posted a 77 on theday to post a top-Ill finish with a score ofISS t'l'rlhthl. Sarah Bonner tT-Rtl. loll.Rebecca Randolph i'li ‘yotli. loll and lii'ica\\crii t l —l7tli. loir iouridcd the held for the\‘Yollpack.
(Ewen Watson. .r treshirran. was the topindiy idual finisher in the tournament with alioyet l57 that included a 77 on Tuesday.Sarah Dayis shot a 7‘) 'I‘uesday for a lhltotal. followed by Margatn llennessey iS7.l(its‘l. l.eshc Sttthhletreld iSti. lt'ih'l and .»\||iHenderson tis'l. l74r.

ed at 4—0 by sweeping Wake Forest 9-0 inWinstori»Saleiii on Saturday.
The women earned a hard fought 5—4 \ ic—tor‘y our the Demon Deacons as well.Then record is now c\ en at 1-2.

Upcoming events
The lzquestrran (‘luh‘s dressage team hastheir new show Friday at the home stable.The teams coriipetiiig w ill be Virginaliitcriiiont. St. Andrew s. Wake I‘orest.Appalachian State and :\\ er‘itt College.
The cluh w ill liayc home horse adyaritage.so it should be an eycitiiig eyent. The showwill he held at MacNarr 's (‘ountry .-\cres onl)o\ er liii‘iii Road. off of Try‘oii Road.:\tllllls\l(ln is free.
The (‘lirh lnlrne (Roller) Hockey teamwraps up the fall season on Sunday. againstNorth (‘arolina at the (‘arolina Sportsplm in('ary. The puck will drop at noon.
The Women’s lacrosse (‘lub faces llNC»(ireenshoro on Saturday at noon on Millerfield in Raleigh. The team will then tray elto lilon on Sunday to play in a roiinda'obintournament with Iilon and Wake Forest. Theteam is looking to remain undefeated.
The Women‘s (‘luh Soccer tearri will try toestend its three~gaiiie winning streak onSunday against liast (‘arolina (Iame time isset for 2 pm. on Lee Field at State.
Thr (‘liib Tennis team will host a match onSaturday against Virginia Tech at the(‘ariiiiehael (Iym courts. The men’s teamwill be the only learn in action and will lookto remain undefeated.

. more time with your family. attend school. or rust spend
your days relaxing outdoors.And you'll also have access

‘ to great benefits opportunities?
We the Offering these Opportunities:

Freight Team Associates
Receiving Associates

0 Work 4 hour shifts. such as
8pm-midnight or Sam-93m

.- Work 6 to hour shifts,
between the hours of 8pm-Sam
or 4am-I0am
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Apply today at any area store!
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SCORES
No games scheduled

OThe wrestlingisquad is ready
for recognition on the national
scene.

Jay Kohler

Kevin

flittrsday

o OftS

SCHEDULE
Football (0‘ liSL'. ll/ltl, 3:30

M. Basketball vs. Global. l|/l(). 7:30
W. Basketball \‘s. BB 'l‘rav
Wrestling vs. App. State. ll/lt)_ 3:00

Cross Country (0‘ Districts. ll/l(l
|l/l|.3:l)()

YECNNICIAN ‘lLE M'O/DVJN W'LSONG“new," The MO. State wrestling team enters the sea-
was a three-time statechampion from Maryland andwas a two-time national prep. . . champion.start “inter , .“We had a transfer who was a

The coaches and athletes on state champ fromthe NC. State wrestling teamseem to believe that the onlyway to go is Lip.Last season. the team won theACC Tournament. and the lasttwo sea~WHAT: sons. StateWRESTLING was in firstplace headVS. APP. ST. ing in“) {he
. WHEN: tournament.3 Head coach’ SATURDAY, Bob Gal/o; 3 PM. was named, ACC CoachWHERE' of the Year; REYNOLDS in March.
: COLISEUM T h. cwrestlingsquad notonly is retuming six startersfrom last year‘s team. butGuuo has brought in an excel-lent crop of freshmen. Severalof them are expected to comvpete for playing time. leavinghigh hopes for the future ofWolfpack wrestling.“We brought in some verystrong freshmen that wereranked very high nationally."said Guuo. “Dave Miller fromNew Jersey was a two-timestate champion. In his junioryear. he was voted the out-standing wrestler in the state.

Pennsylvania. was ranked veryhigh nationally. went to BostonUniversity. and transferred inhere named Jake Giamoni. Wealso recruited Allen Klinner.who is a heavyweight fromAlabama who was ranked inthe top four in the nation. W'should have all four of thosekids starting right off the batfor us."The Wolfpack lost TommyDavis after last season. butMiller will probably start in hisplace in the l49-pound divi-sion. Giamoni is slated to startat l4] pounds; Gabrielson willtake over for Pierre Pryor in thel57-pound class as Pryortnoves up to the th«pounddivision. Klinner might have amore difficult job cracking intothe lineup in the heavyweightdivision with Ricky Fowler.Ngozi Collins and Jed Paulsen.As far as the other starters go.George Cintron returns to thel25—pound class. and RyanMcCallum will wrestle in thel33-pound group. Dustin Kuw'ais the probable starter in thel74-pound class. but he mightshare a little time with JoeMcGann. a national prep cham-pion. The lX-l-pound class isundecided. since Jason Gore

son as the defending ACC champions.
has moved up to the 197-poundclass. McGann and JonGodwin will compete for timein that division.State will kick off its seasonSaturday at 3 pm, with a homematch against the defendingSouthern Conference champi-ons. Appalachian State. Gin/ohas high hopes for the matchand feels that it should be agreat match for the fans.“It‘ll be a nice challenge forus going against the SouthernConference Championshipteam; they have a very forriii—dable team." said Guuo. “it‘sgoing to be the kickoff to ourseason. and there will be somespecial things with the match.The fans who come out to see itwill see some high-caliberwrestling and see a nice event.We're hoping that we can getsome of otir students out to seethat.“Looking past this Saturday.the Wolfpack has a tough sea-son ahead. Not oiin will thePack have its usual matchesagainst ACC opponents. butState will also be wrestling sev-eral national powerhouses.State meets Oklahoma in itsfirst match of the new year andtakes on lowa State later inJanuary. Add these matches tothe Wolfpack‘s trip to the LasVegas Open Toumament. and itequals more national recogni-

See WRESTLE. Page

OACC wrestlingovponents will
aim to knock reigning con-
ference champion the. State
this season.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

After winning the ACCChampionship last year. theNC. State wrestling team hitthe recruiting trail and hasstrong talent coming in for theZOOl—OZ season.While it might seem that theW'oll'pack13312: will haveit easy.ICIUb conferenceNotes .7 foes suchas NorthIWolfpack Carolin a
Notes $7“ " dVirginiawill do allthey can to dethrone the Pack.“Last year it was reallytough." said head coach BobGuzzo. “North Carolina beatus one time. and then we beatthem back. Then on top of allthat. Virginia was right there.too. So this year won‘t be anyeasier.“Led by coach Bill Lain. oneof the most respected collegewrestling coaches in thenation. the Tar Heels shouldgive State the toughest com-petition in conference. UNCfeatures a strong lineup atevery weight class and is ledby senior Corey Bell at I74pounds.Last season. Bell helped leadthe Tar Heels to a No. 3 finishin the conference by winningthe ACC Championship at174. which was his third con-secutive title. Much like State.North Carolina has a strongrecruiting class coming in thisyear with a total of If) newwrestlers. eight of which werestate champions in highschool.One top L'NC recruit is Chris

”u "an us .5 “~01??th Wufil'lN
The Wolfpack will open the 2001-02 season with a homematch against Appalachian State on Saturday.
Rodrigues. a transfer fromMichigan. who was a three—time prep high school nationalchampion. as well as four-titne Georgia state championat IZS.After finishing 2-2 in theconference during the regularseason and second at the ACCChampionships. the Cavaliersreturn eight starters in 200l-t)2 and will look to add theirname to the race for the topspot. Although Virginia fea-tures some newcomers whocould take some time to getadjusted to the college level. itwon't be an easy team for thePack to handle from the middie to heavyweight classes.At l4l. rcdshirt junior BobSeidel is one of only tworeturning starters that record-ed It) wins last year. JiriiMassey at l8~l will be theCav‘s' strongest candidate forAll—Anterica honors. Masseyfinished with an l8~ ltl overallrecord and was the ACCChampion at his weight classa season ago.Other schools that will try tostand in the way of the Packrepeating are Maryland andDuke.For Maryland. the biggestnews going itito the season isthe signing of freshman AdamJames. a highly touted

wrestler from the local area.James. protected to w restlc atl-ll) or l57. was the Marylandstate chainpiou at 152 andposted a perfect 38-0 record asa senior.Duke features a pair of scri—iors. Tommy lloang and ToniCass. both of whom were theBlue Devils‘ best performerslast year and earned chancesto compete in the NCAAChampionships. lloangdefeated Nebraska‘s JasonPowell. the fourth seed in thetournament. in the most sur-prising upset in the 125weight class. In the nestround. however. Hoaiig wasdefeated and finished the sea-son with an overall record of23-1-1.Cass lost in the first round ofthe NCAAs. giving him a ML7 record."Our conlcrcncc has a lot ofparody.” said (ill/IO. “We'reall very competitive The wayit looks now. it would proba-bly be the l'niversity of NorthCarolina and Virginia that aregoing to give us the hardesttime. They've got sortie tal-ented wrestlers."However. Maryland andDuke can‘t be counted outeither. with some talent oftheir own too "

Cintron must defend his throne
OGeorge Cintron, the defending
ACC champion at 125 pounds,
will try to defend his crown.

Justin Sellers
Stall Writer

Soon the lights will come on.the mats will be rolled out andfans will appear as wrestlingseason starts once again.The NC. State wrestling teamis ready to go after ending lastyear on a strong note. winningthe ACC Championship itsmomentum continued throughthe off-season with the signingof some of the best wrestlers iiithe nation. Together with thereturning talent. the Wolfpackhas a chance to be as good orbetter than it was a year ago.With so many weight classesin the sport of wrestling. it ishard to judge the level of com—

petition and heart eachwrestler possesses,Fighting through adversityand constant setbacks earlyon. George Cintron. thePuck‘s starter at |25 pounds.has been hiding in the shitti‘ows of such names asTommy Davis. ZachBrcitenbach and PierrePryor. But Davis andBreitcitbach have graduated.and (‘intron is getting hischance to shine in the spot--light.in high school Cintron.who wrestled in the ill»pound weight class early inhis career. was a star. He lostonly five times in four yearsand racked tip an outstand—ing 150 wins. His perform-ance on the mat led him totwo state championships.and he won the iron Mun
See CINTRON. Page 7I“-.._..-.

O'l'he hopeful ll.c. State men’s soccer
team, in search of momentum for the
ACC Tournament, concludes its regu-
lar season at Maryland on Sunday.

Andrew B. Carter
Staff Writer

Before his team played its first matchthis season. NC. State men‘s soccercoach GeorgeWHAT: Tarantini had sever-al concems.M' SOCCER How would hisAT MARYLAND team score goalsWHEN: with so much youthand inexperience atSUNDAY key midfield andWHERE: forward positions?Would his team beCOLLEGE able to compete inPARK, MD. the talent-ladenACC. possibly thenation's best soccer conference?Finally. would his team ever catch a

* SOcCer play
break; would the ball ever bounce itsway?
As the season reaches its conclusion.the answers are evident. State has hadits share of problems ptitting the ball inthe net; it hasn‘t won an ACC matchthis season. and no. the team hasn'tcaught one break throughout its gruel»ing schedule.
Amid the questions and painfullyplain answers. though. Tarantini hasalways maintained the belief that hissquad has the potential to surprise peo-ple in the conference.
They just haven‘t done it yet.State (4-13. 0-5 ACC) will get itsfinal opportunity of the season to gaina conference win on Sunday. as theembattled team travels to College Park.Md.. for a chance to pick up its firstACC victory in two seasons. ThoughState and Maryland (8-7-1. 0—4-1ACC) are at the bottom of the confer-ence standings. the match is crucial forseeding purposes in the upcomingACC Tournament.
“It's a big game for us against

‘U‘NleiA’v FVLE MJG'T‘W'JN W l. SFWGeorge Cintron had 8 150-5record in high school.

Maryland." Tarantini said. “This gamewill dictate what position we play inthe ACC Toumament. It‘s very impor-tant for our confidence to win thisgame. and I really think we‘ve beenworking hard. I like our chances."
With a win against the Terrapins.State will likely avoid playing oppositeWake Forest. the No. 6 team in thecountry. in the opening round of theACC Tournament.
The Wolfpack will have momentumon its side entering Sunday‘s match.Forjust the fourth time this year. Statewill be entering a match with the feel»ing of victory fresh in its mind. In theteam‘s last outing. the Pack downedGeorgia State 2-l. Isreal Mejia. a con-sistent offensive spark for State thisseason. scored both goals to bring hisseason total to six.
On the other hand. Maryland isreturning to action after being shutoutby No. 2 Virginia 3-0. The Terps. ateam that played its competition closethroughout the season. was missingfour injured players in the loss.

s'Terps in finale
Defensively. the Pack willattempt to slow Maryland‘s topthreat. Sumed Ibrahim. lbrahini.a sophomore midfielder. leadsthe Terps with six goals and l0assists. The Pack will also haveits eyes on A]. Herrera. who hasnetted five scores on the year.State‘s main concern. as it hasbeen this entire season. will beto score more goals."NC. State has always been anoffensive team." Tarantini said.“it hasn‘t been lately. but we‘retrying to get that back."Tarantini believes that hisWolfpack is capable of explod-ing offensively at any moment.“I would hate to have to playagainst this team." he said.”This team is ready to do some—thing big. I see that every day inpractice. They work hard;they‘re committed we justhaven't had the breaks. Thenagain. we have to make our ownbreaks."

JENNJFEQ SMlYH/S VA“The men’s soccer team will play its finalgame of the season on Sunday when ittravels to Maryland.


